Estimation of a physiologic replacement dose of levothyroxine in elderly patients with hypothyroidism.
We gave graded doses of levothyroxine sodium to 11 elderly hypothyroid subjects (mean age, 66.1 years). The daily levothyroxine sodium dose was initially 75 micrograms or less, and was increased by 25 micrograms every six weeks. Serum total thyroxine, total triiodothyronine, and basal thyrotropin levels were measured at the start of the study and at the end of each six-week dose period. A protirelin (thyrotropin-releasing hormone) test was performed when the thyrotropin level returned to normal. Mean daily levothyroxine sodium doses that normalized serum thyrotropin levels and protirelin test were 110 +/- 8 micrograms and 113 +/- 9 micrograms, respectively. Serial basal thyrotropin determinations during stepwise increments in levothyroxine dose indicated physiologic hormone replacement. As determined in our elderly patients, levothyroxine replacement dose was a third less than that formerly recommended.